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41S'l' CONGRESS, }

SENATE.

j

t

1st Session.

Ex. Doc.
No.6.

LETTEH.
PROM

THE SECRETARY OF TI-IE INTERIOR!
COM!VIUNlCATINt>

A report of the eomm·iH~·ioner~ appo·intecl tl.nder the 13th a:rticle of the treaty
between the Uniteil Sta.tes and the Senecas cmd mixecl Senecas, Shawnees,
ancl other Indians, conclttded February 23, 1867, to ascertain a.nil report
the ammmt of money due by the United States to the TV.'lfctndott Indians.

MARCil

19, 1869.-Referred to the Committee on Indian Aft'airs

HJH1

ordered to be printed "~

lJ:BJPART:MEN'l' OJ.i' 'l'HJ<: lN'l'ERIOI{,

Washington, ]). C., _j,lfarch 17, 18G9.
: 1'he 13th article of the treaty lJetweeu the Unit eel States and the
Seneca and mixed Senecas, Shawnees and other Indians, concluded in
this city on tlw 23d of February, 18G7, authorizes and <lirects the Secretary of the Interior to appoint three persons whose duty shall be to
ascertain and report to the department the amount of money, if any, due
by the United States to the Wyandott Indians under existing treaty
stipulations, and the items mentioned in Schedule A, appended to the
treaty.
Commissioners were accordingly appointed. On the 2d instant they
submitted a report to the Commissioner of Indian .Affairs, from which it
appears that they have concluded their investigations on all matters,
except those relating to depredations on Wyandott property; and they
were of opinion that their inquiries in regard to such depredations could
be more successfully prosecuted in Kansas than in this city·. Instructions were given to them accordingly by my predecessor on the 2Gth
ultimo to proceed to Kansas to complete the investigation.
I do not deem it proper to await the completion of the work of the
commissioners, and, pursuant to the terms of the treaty, have the honor
to SJbmit a copy of the report herewith for ~nch action as CongresR may
deem necessary in the premises.
Very respectfully, your obedient serYant,
J. D. COX, Secretary.
Hon. SCHUYLER CoLFAx,
-Vice-President of the Unitecl States mul President of the Senccte.
Sn~

WASHINGTON, D. C., Mwrch 2, 1869.
SIR: The commissiOners appointed in accordance with the Senate's
amendment of the 13th article of the Treaty of the 23rd of February, 1867,
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with the Seueeas, and other Indians, "to ascertain and report to the
department tue amount of money, if any, due by the United States to
the 'Vyandott Indians, under existing treaty stipulations, and the items
mentioned in Schedule A appended to that treaty," have had the
same under consideration, and, after a full investigation of all matters
embraced therein, except item se·ven of Schedule A, respectfully submit the following report:
By the Gth article of the treaty of January the 31st, 1855, (see Statutes
at Large, volume 10, page 1,162,) in consideration of the Wyandott
nation agreeing to relinquish and release the United States fi·om all
annuities, sehool moneys, &c., as well as fi·om all other claims or demands
whatsoever as a nation, arising under any treaty or transaction between
them, the United States agreed to pay the Wyandott nation the sum of
three hundred and eighty thousand dollars, to he equally distributed
and paid to all the individuals and members of the said nation, in three
annual instalments, payable in the month of October, commencing in
the year one thousand, eight hundred and fifty-five .
. According to this stipulation, each of the annual instalments amounted
to $126,666 6G; and the last clause of said 6th article of said treaty pro.vicles that "such part of the annuity under the treaty of 1842 as shall
have accrued, and may remain unpaid at the date of the payment of the
first of the above mentioned instalments, shall then be pai(l to the
Wyandotts, and be in full and ftnal discharge of said annuity."
According to ·a statement of the Commissioner of Indian Aftairs, now
before us, it appears that" such part of the annuity" was paid in Oetober,
1855; and we are of the opinion that said payment was in full and final
discharge of the annuity clue under tlle treaty of 1842. But as the payment of less than one-half of tlle first instalment, under the treaty of
1855, 'vas made in October, 1855, and the entire · balance of said first
instalment 'vas not paid until October, 1856, and as successiye payments
were all equally deferred, we have considered it just and proper to allow
interest, at the rate of six per cent. per annum, on all these deferred payments; which, being carefully calculated and added to the small balance
of principal due, amounts to elm.1en thousand s·i x hundred and tweltt.Je dollars,
($11,G12,) on the 4th of March, 1869.
·
By the 7th article of the treaty of 1855 it is provided that "the sum
· of $100,000, inv:estecl under tlle treaty of 1850, together with an;y accumulation of said l)I'incipal sum, shall be paid over to the Wyandotts in
like manner, with the $380,000 m<:>ntioned in the next preceeding article,
but in two equal annual instalments, commencing in one year after tl1e
payment of the last instalment of the said above mentioned sum."
The first instalment, therefore, of this $100,000 was payable jn October,
1858, and the second in October, 1859. By the statement of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, now before us, it appears that the governmfnt did not pay these instalments in money, but in lieu thereof
delivered to the vVyanclotts, (who receiv·ed them under protest,) on the
13th of May, 1859, $52,000 in Tennessee six per cent. bonds; $1,000 in
Missouri six per cent. bonds; $594 53 in 1Jnitecl States six per cent.
bonds, and on the 24th of March, 1860, $53,000 in Tennessee five per
cent. stock.
By evidence now before us it is shown that the Wyandotts sold ·the
stocks first delivered to them, (on the 13th of J.\Iay, 1859,) at the highest
market price, for $38,407 50, being $11,592 50 less than the first instalment due the previous October. This loss, together with interest
thereon at six per emit. per anJl'um for 10 ;years, amounting to $18,547,
we consider justly due to the Wyanuott~.
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By similar evidence it is shown that the Wyandotts sold the stocks
last delivered to them, (on the 24th of March, 18GO,) at the highest
market price, for $41,870, being $8,130 less than the second instalment
due the previous October. This loss, together with interest thereon at
six per cent. for nine years, flmounting to $] 2,620, we also consider
justly due ..
· We have therefore allowed the above sum of$11,592 50, and the sum
of $8,130, with interest on each, to reimburse them on account of losses
sustained by the investment of their funds by the government in the
aboye mentioned depreciated stocks, and which were received at the
time under protest_by the Wyandotts.
On examination of the books in the Judian Bureau we find on the 30th
of June, 18G4, there was transferred to the surplus fund $2,089 50,
which E!tood credited to the vVyandotts b,y appropriation in fulfilment
of treaty stipulations under the fol1owing heads:
Annuity _____ - _- - - - - - _- _- - - - - - - - __ - - - - ______ - ____________ $1,329 H8
Blacksmith ____ - - ___________ . _____ __ ______ ________ _______ 363 25
Education- - ___ - - - - - - - ___ - - - - - - ___ - - _______ - _____________ 125 00
Improvements_ - - . ______ . - _. ______ - __ . ___ . __ . _ _________ __ 271 28
Total. - - - - _ - - . - - . - - - - - - - - - - ___ - ___ .. ____ . ____________ 2,089 51

============

These appropriations should base been paiu on the ratification of the
treaty of January 31, 1855, and aie now due with interest from that
time, amounting to $3,844 69.
By the fourth article of the treaty of January 31, 1855, with the
Wyandotts, it is stipulated that, ''none of the lauds thus assigned and
patented to the Wyandotts shall be subject to taxation for a period of
five :years from and after the organization of a State government over
the territory where they reside."
The authorities of the then Territory of Kansas construed this provision of the treaty to mean that, though these lands were to be exempt
from taxation for fiye years after the establishment of a State government, yet they were taxable up to the time such State government should
be so formed, and accordingly taxed the lands, for the years 1859 and
1860, to the amorn1t of $11,703 56, as is shown by the statement of Byron
Judd, the treasurer of Wyandott county, Kansas, (iu 1859 and 1860,)
where these lands are situated.
From a statement of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, and from the
affidavit of John T. Cochran, who made the treaty under the direction of
the Uommissioner, there can be no doubt that the spirit and intent of the
foregoing stipulation was, that the Wyandotts should be exempt from
taxation from the date of said treaty until five years after the formation of
the State go'vernment. Justice therefore requires that the $11,703 56 paid
by the Wyandotts to the territorial government for taxes, in 1859 and
1860, should be refunded to them, with interest at six per cent., from the
time of payment on the 26th of January, 18G4, to the 4th of March,
1869, the whole amounting to $14,582 G2.
By the 14th article of the treaty of February. 1867, it is stipulated
that the sum of $5,000 shall be paid to the Wyandotts to enable them
"to establish themselves in their new home," which sum, never l1aving
been paid to them, is still due under said treaty.
The foregoing sums we consider justly due to the vVyandotts from
the United States, to wit:
A.-Interest on deferred payments_ .. _. ___ ... ___ ... ____ $11,612 00
B.-Loss on sale of bonds May, 1859, with interest_ . ___ . _ 18,. 547 00
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Loss on sale of bonds 1\<Iareh, 1860, with interest . . . . . . . $12, 620 00
C.-Money heretofore appropriated in fulfilment of treaty
stipulations, but transferred to the surplus fund........
3, 84:4 69
D.-Taxes unjustly collected by the Territorial government
of Kansas, in1850 and 1860, to be refunded, with interest.
14, 582 62
E.-Grant of $5,000 for W yandotts to establish themselYeR
in their new home . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
5, 000 00
·rotal .......................................... .

66,206 31

ln addition to the foregoing, your commissioners have l~ad before
them the claims of yarious parties of the vVyandotts, (under act of Congress of June, 1834,) for losses by depredations committed upon their
property between the years 184:7 and 1863, amounting, in the aggregate,
to $34:,342 50.
Many of these claims are not sustained by any testimony whatever,
and where testimony is furnished it is not sufficient to warrant us in
allowing the claims.
It is the opinion of the commissioners that these claims should not
be allowed until their yalidity can be more fully established by evidence
taken upon the ground where these depredations are said to have been
committed.
All the papers in our possession upon which the foregoing report has
been based, and markerl respectivels ~, B, 0, D, and E, with the same
marginal reference to the items above allowed, are herewith returned.
In support of item D will be found au abstract (so marked) taken from
the records of the Indian Bureau.
In support of item E the 14th article of the treaty maue with the
Senecas and other tribes on the 23d day of February, 1867, is referred
to, and a copy of said treaty is filed.
All of which is respectfully submitted.
JAMES H. EMBRY,
JULIUS A. FAY,
JAlVIES P. TAYLOR,
Oomrnissioner8.
Ron. N. G. TAYLOR,
Commissioner of I nliian A.tfairs.

